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Abstract
Biostimulants contribute to plant nutrition, they have positive effects on plant growth. Research has focused 
on the influence of biostimulators on germination capacity, the height of stem, also we determined the total 
chlorophyll content with the CCM plus 200 and the stomatal conductance with SC1 leaf porometer.
The bifactorial experience was conducted in a pots experiment in randomized blocks with three repetitions. 
The application of biostimulants (Cropmax and Atonik) was done every ten days by foliar spraying throughout the 
vegetation period. 
Biostimulants in this study had a positive influence of the physiological processes followed in the three 
cultivars of beans. These products can be used successfully for both and the treatment of seed and the treatments 
applied to the phases of the growing season. The best results were recorded of bean plants treated with Cropmax.
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Introduction
Biostimulants contribute to plant nutrition, 
they have positive effects on plant growth, but also on abiotic and biotic stress tolerance (Van Oosten 
et al. 2017).
Biostimulators aim at minimizing the in-
fluen ce of unfavorable stressors on crops, 
stimulating their growth, development, and 
enhancing the size and quality of the yield 
(Matyjaszczyk, 2015).
Biostimulants may have natural or synthetic 
origin and contain free amino acids, humic 
compounds, extracts from algae and fruits, chitin, 
chitosan, efficient microorganisms (natural 
biostimulants) or growth regulators, phenolic 
compounds, inorganic salts, and nutrients (Al, Co, 
Na, Se, Ti, and Si) (synthetic biostimulants) (Calvo 
et al., 2014).
Biostimulants have been used at all stages 
of agricultural production including as seed 
treatments, as foliar sprays during growth and 
on harvested products. The mode/mechanisms 
action of “biostimulants” is equally diverse and 
may include the activation of nitrogen metabolism 
or phosphorus release from soils, generic 
stimulation of soil microbial activity or stimulation 
of root growth and enhanced plant establishment. 
Various biostimulants have been reported to 
stimulate plant growth by increasing plant 
metabolism, stimulating germination, enhancing 
photosynthesis, and increasing the absorption of 
nutrients from the soil thereby increasing plant 
productivity (Yakin et al., 2016).
Atonik is a japanese synthetic biostimulant 
composed of three phenolic compounds: sodium 
para-nitrophenolate PNP (0.3%), sodium 
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ortho-ni tro phenolate ONP (0.2%) and sodium 
5-nitroguaiacolate 5NG (0.1%), and water. Atonik 
has been used successfully for many years in the 
cultivation of most important crops worldwide. 
It is positive effect on yield is already well proven 
(Bynum et al., 2007).
More recent studies prove that Atonik 
positively affects various processes controlling 
plant growth, development and productivity. 
Cropmax is a ultraconcentrated foliar fertili-
zer, which contains growth promoters, plant 
vitamins, polysaccharides, enzymes, and macro 
and micro elements. The organic nature Cropmax 
makes it suitable for use on all crops. Due to the 
unique composition, Cropmax is a powerful plant 
development activator. Application Cropmax 
provides fast root growth and active development 
of vegetative mass in general, allowing the crops 
to fully realize their potential, thereby the rate of 
basic NPK fertilizer application can be reduced by 
25-50% (https://static1.squarespace.com/static/).
the effects of two biostimulants on the growth 
and some physiological processes such as 
photosynthesis and transpiration of three bean 
cultivars. We use an synthetic biostimulant 
(Atonik) and one organic biostimulant (Cropmax). 
This study was carried in 2018 at the USAMV Iasi 
Romania, under greenhouse condition and the 
biological material was represented by three bean 
populations: Luncani 1, Luncani 2 și Luncani 3 
collected from the locality Luncani, Bacau county. 
The bifactorial experience was conducted 
in a pots experiment in randomized blocks 
with three repetitions. The application of 
biostimulants (Cropmax and Atonik) was done 
every ten days by foliar spraying throughout 
the vegetation period. The treatments have 
been applied from the first two true leaves until 
the flowering.We using a lower concentrations 
(1,5 ml/liter of water) and triple foliar spraying. 
All the results were compared to control, where 
plants were treated with the same volume of 
water (no biostimulant applied). Tillage of plants 
was done using good agricultural practices. No 
pesticides were used.
Prior to sowing the seeds were soaked in 
biostimulants for 12 hours. The concentration 
used was 1 ml / liter of water.
Research has focused on the influence of 
biostimulators on germination capacity, the height 
of stem, also we determined the total chlorophyll 
content with the CCM plus 200 and the stomatal 
conductance with SC1 leaf porometer.
some of the content of ions and soluble organic 
substances. This is an evidence that cell mem-
branes in dry seeds have lost their characteristic 
semipermeability and can no longer act as selec-
tive barriers when in contact with water. Within 
a few hours after imbibition, membrane semiper-
meability recovers, preventing further loss of solu-
ble substances (Burzo I. et al., 1999).
Analysis of germination capacity was perfor-
med at three and five days, from the start of the 
experience and the total seed absorption. On 
the third day, local populations treated with 
biostimulators Atonik and Cropmax recorded a 
higher percentage of seeds germinated than in the 
control variant. It is noted that the cultivar Luncani 
3 has the best germinating capacity in the variants 
treated with Cropmax and Atonik (Tab. 1).
The lowest percentage of germinated seeds 
was recorded in the control variant Luncani 1 and 
Luncani 3, while the Luncani 2 had a much higher 
germination capacity. Local populations Luncani 
1 and Luncani 2 recorded higher percentages of 
germinated seeds for the Cropmax variant and 
the genotype Luncani 3 had a higher germination 
capacity at Atonik treatment.
At five days after the start of the experiments, 
the germination capacity analysis showed 
that variants treated with biostimulators had 
a germination rate of 100% compared to the 
control variant at which the percentages oscillated 
between 70% and 90% (Tab. 1). Following the 
observations, we can conclude that Cropmax and 
Atonik biostimulators have had a positive impact 
on the germination process.
The mid-height dynamics of bean plants was 
analyzed from the first two leaves until the inflo-
rescences, respectively at 5, 10, 15 and 20 days 
after application of the treatments. Five days af-
ter application of treatments during vegetative 
growth, the mean height of the stems recorded the 
highest values for variants treated with biostimu-
lants. The maximum height recorded was in the 
Luncani 3 genotype treated with Cropmax and 
Materials and Methods 
This research was conducted to determine 
Results and Discussions
Dry seeds in contact with water lose quickly 
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minimal in the Luncani 3 genotype. In this pheno-
phase, all the local populations studied had higher 
levels of variant treated with Cropmax (Tab. 1). 
The same behavior was maintained ten 
days after the application of the treatments, the 
variants treated with biostimulants recording the 
highest values of the height of the stems, except 
for Luncani 2 treated with Atonik. Considering the 
high values obtained in treatment with Cropmax, 
we can point out that Cropmax activates the 
cytoplasmatic flow, faster translocation of the raw 
saplings and assimilates, a faster flow of minerals, 
resulting in more intense growth of bean plants.
At fifteen days after application of biostimu-
lants, the maximum growth of the strems was 
attributed to genotype Luncani 3 treated with 
Atonik. The minimal stem growths were recorded 
for the three populations in the control variant, the 
values being between 60 cm and 83 cm. The same 
behavior was maintained and twenty days after 
spraying with biostimulants. The genotype Luncani 
3 treated with Atonik recorded a maximum height 
of the stem compared to the variant treated with 
Cropmax, which revealed the genotype Luncani 2 
and the control variant still maintain the lowest 
values for this biometric parameter.
The average chlorophyll content, representa-
tive of plant photosynthesis intensity, was analyzed 
at 10 or 20 days from application of biostimulants. 
Ten days after application of the biostimulants, 
the highest chlorophyll content had the leaves of 
the Luncani 3 variant Cropmax. The control leaf 
recorded the lowest chlorophyll content, except 
for Luncani 1 treated with Atonik (Tab. 2).
Twenty days after applying biostimulants 
treatments, the highest chlorophyll content 
was recorded in the local population of Luncani 
3 treated with Atonik, and the lowest content 
in chlorophyll was recorded in the Luncani 2 
population untreated variant (Tab. 2).
Stomates represent some of the most 
interesting plant structures, not only because 
they control sweat and carbon dioxide absorption, 
but because they react both to light and to the 
internal balance of plant water. Indifferent of 
the type of sweat discussed, the positive effects 
of this process are found in plant life, and can be 
nominated as follows: cooling effect of the foliar 
system, water absorption effect and maintenance 
of cell turgescence and effect on absorption of 
mineral salts (Gadea, 2009).The stomatal conductance to the leaf bean in 
the experiment was determined by the porometer. 
This device is used to measure the flow of water 
vapor between leaf and outer stomata, which is 
a direct indication of the aperture and therefore 
the conductivity of the stomata. Thus, direct mea-
surements on the leaves can be of particular im-
portance regarding plant hydrologic stress, photo-
synthesis, or atmospheric gas exchange (O2/CO2).
Table 1. Influence of biostimulants treatments on germination of seeds and on mid-height plant Measured 
parameter
Treatemnts Genotype Day after sparay3 5
Germinative 
capacity%
Control Luncani 1 10 80Luncani 2 50 90Luncani 3 10 70
Atonik 
Luncani 1 30 100Luncani 2 40 100Luncani 3 70 100
Cropmax 
Luncani 1 40 100Luncani2 60 100Luncani 3 60 1005 10 15 20
The mid height  (cm)
Control Luncani 1 7.60 9.70 60.00 68.00Luncani 2 11.00 14.00 104.00 119.00Luncani 3 6.33 8.50 60.00 72.00
Atonik
Luncani 1 11.20 12.50 83.00 93.00Luncani 2 8.20 11.00 108.00 115.00Luncani 3 12.00 15.00 135.00 153.00
Cropmax
Luncani 1 12.75 16.00 73.00 85.00Luncani2 11.40 14.50 110.00 120.00Luncani 3 13.20 14.00 97.00 108.00
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After ten days of application, the effect of 
biostimulants shows high values of stomatic 
conductivity in the local populations Luncani 2 and 
Luncani 3 in the variants treated with Cropmax 
and Atonik. The control variant recorded lower 
values (Tab. 2).
After twenty days application of biostimulants, there is a different behavior regarding the 
stomatical conductivity of local bean populations 
studied. The control variant recorded high values 
and the treated plants had lower values, indicating 
an increase in the transpiration process in the 
untreated plants (Tab. 2).
The highest stomatic conductivity was 
recorded in the genotype Luncani 3 of the control 
group, at the opposite pole being the genotype 
Luncani 1 of the variant treated with Atonik.
Conclusion
The biostimulants Cropmax and Atonik had 
a positive impact on the germination process. 
The mid-height dynamics of bean plants analyzed 
throughout the vegetative growth period 
highlighted the genotype Luncani 3 treated 
with Atonik as having the highest values of this 
biometric index.
High levels of chlorophyll content in variants 
treated with biostimulants reveal an increase in 
the photosynthesis process.
The effect of biostimulants generally re-
veals higher values of stomatic conductivity in the untreated variant for all three cultivations 
and lower values for variants treated with biosti-
mulants, indicating an increase in the process of 
transpiration in untreated plants.
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